IPA/110/496

December 4, 2020

Dr. V. K. Paul, Professor
Member, NITI Ayog, Government of India
C‐2/19, AIIMS
Ansari Nagar, New Delhi‐110029
Sub: Request for engaging the Indian Pharmaceutical Association as a partner in training
pharmacists for immunization against COVID‐19 reg.
Dear Sir,
The Indian Pharmaceutical Association (IPA) is an 80‐year old association of pharmacy
professionals in India (www.ipapharma.org) with a member base of over 15,000, spread
across the nation operating through 22 state branches and more than 55 local branches.
IPA is a non‐profit making organization registered as a charitable trust with a constitution
and functions on democratic principles. IPA’s main objective is to position the pharmacist
as one of the important healthcare professionals of India. As a member of the Drug
Technical Advisory Board, India, IPA is actively involved in advising the government on
matters of drug regulation and those that are important to the pharmacy profession. IPA is
affiliated to international associations like FIP, FAPA, CPA, AAPS, SEARPharm Forum and
WHO for carrying out various collaborative professional activities, which include organizing
training programmes for pharmacy professionals from industry, academics, regulatory and
practice, making representations to the authorities on matters of professional interest and
constantly working towards upgrading the standards of professional services offered by
the pharmacists.
We join the whole Nation appreciating our honourable PM for initiating effective steps in
containing the COVID–19 pandemic and personally overseeing the various strategic
initiatives including vaccination to the 130 crore Indians. His visit to the vaccine
manufacturing companies to understand the exact status of vaccine production has
tremendously boosted the confidence of all countrymen.
We would like to express our gratitude for considering our request to include pharmacists
as potential vaccinators. In many developed nations, the role of a pharmacist already
includes vaccination and pharmacists are regularly involved in prescribing and
administering various vaccines to adults as well as children in pharmacies. Sir, pharmacists
in India will require a tailor‐made training program to equip them to be vaccinators. The
training module needs to be made considering the different pharmacy settings (hospital‐
based pharmacy and retail (community) pharmacy) and the existing knowledge level and
skills of the pharmacists.

